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TIME LIMIT SET Nebraskan Held for

Killing of Brother IsLincoln Bureau of The Omaha Bee
FOR MAKING TESTP. A. Barrows, Correspondent" Freed on $25,000 Bond

to vote on bonds for further exten
sion in the near future.

Steal Jewels in Hotel.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 17.

Thieves stole jewelry valued at ap-

proximately $5,125 from the hotel
rooms of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart J.
Hawlcy of San Francisco, according
to a report made to the police. No
trace of the robbers has been
found.- - -

Use Bee Want Ads for results.

Ask Receivers for Coal

Mines Idle in Kansas

Topcka, Kan., Nov. 17. Receiver-

ship proceedings will be started at
once by the attorney general in the
state supreme court against the coal
rnlne operators of Kansas, It was
announced by Governor Allen to-

day. By this move, it is expected,
operation of the mines, idle since
November 1 on account , of the
strike, will be resumed.

Venango Votes Water Bonds

, Plant Bonds of $26,000
Venango, Neb., Nov. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Bonds for a $26,000 water
plant were voted on at a recent spi-ci- al

election and carried, 90 to 6.

Htnnessy & Co., Omaha, contract-
ing engineers, expect to start work
at once in order that Venango may
have water by the middle of next
sufumer. . Venango is also planning
on a larger light plant and expect

Sioux Falls. S. D Nov. 17 (SpeOF DAIRY COWS cial Telegram.) David A. Hencock
191 9 SHIPMENTS

OF POTATOES TO
Department of , Agriculture

BE CUT SHORT

mercial potato crop report made
public here today by the United
States bureau of crop . estimates.

The crop was damaged to the ex-

tent of 10 per cent by freezing on
October 10, the report says. Most
of this loss was confined to the

potatoes in Box Butte,
Sheridan and Dawes counties.

There was some loss in pits not
properly protected. The irrigated
sections escaped with a slight dam-

age. . Kinball and Brown counties
report very little, if any, loss. Com-

mercial shipments are expected to
approximate 50 per cent of. last
year. This is only slightly less
than estimated a month ago, as the
yields are better in the irrigated
sections than earlier reports indi

Taking Necessary Steps
,

For Enforcement of

New Law.

of Valentine, J.eb., who has been in
jail here since his arrest some weeks
ago on the charge of shooting and
killing his brother on the Rosebud
Indian reservation during a dispute
over a line fence, was today ad-

mitted to bail by Judge Elliott of
the federal court.

The bond was fixed at $25,000,
which was furnished at once, the de-

fendant being 'a wealthy cattle
raiser. His health is failing, he an-

nounced, and would go to Omaha
at once for medical treatment.

ARGUE FOREIGN

LANGUAGE LAW

IN HIGH COURT

Constitutionality of Siman
Bill Attacked by Sec-

tarian School

Attorneys.

Lincoln, Nov. 17. (Special.)
The well known foreign language
case was argued Monday before the
state supreme court. 'It hinges
purely on the constitutionality of

Lincoln, Nov. 17. (Special.)

Crop , Injured Exports Will

Be 50 Per Cent of

1918 Says the
Bureau.

Testing of dairy cows has been one
of the problems which the State
department of agriculture has found
it hard to handle. The new dairy

Lincoln, Nov. 17. Commercial
potato shipments in Nebraska this
year are expected to approximate
but 50 per cent of those of last year,
iccording to the November com- -

cated, which offsets partially the
loss from the freeze. Most of the
dry land potatoes are grading No.
2, while a large per centiof the irri-

gated potatoes grade No. 1. The
total crop is estimated to average
35 per cent of No. 1, 55 per cent of
No. 2 and 10 per cent culls.

Conditions In U. S.
"The condition for the United

States shows some changes over
last month. Larger yields per lcre
in New York. Maine and Pennsyl

law, passed by the last legislature,
became effective July 18, 1919. One
of the provisions of the law re-

quires dealers in milk and cream to
obtain an annual license from the
department of agriculture in all
cases where the product in whole or
in part is sold to be consumed as
milk or cream when produced from
a herd consisting of more than five
cows and does not apply to herds of
five or less cows. Covering the
matter fully, Secretary Stuhr of the
department has issued the follow

Sure
Relief

the law passed by the last legisla-
ture, known as the "Siman lan-
guage law," introduced by Senator
H. E. Siman of Winside. The law
prohibits the teaching of foreign
languages in schools below the
.ninth grade, and comes to the su-

preme court on appeal from the
district court of Douglas countv.

Kills Self by Cutting
Throat With Own Razor

Sidney, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special
Telegram.) Hiram Eckert, 48 years
old, farmer, committed suicide here
Monday at the home of his father, by
cutting his throat with a razor.

He died instantly. He is survived
by his widow and four children, all
cf whom are in California. Jo
cause is known for the suicide.

Eckert owned considerable r;'.l
estate around Dalton. Several ye.i s
ago he was an inmate of the Nor-
folk asylum.

St- - Edward (Neb.) Decides
To Conduct a Sunday Lyric

St. Edward, Neb., Nov. 17. (Spe-

cial.) A special election, held to
decide the question of a Sunday
lyric, resulted in favor of the lyric
by 30 majority. ,A good many
women cast their vote for the first
time.

vania offset largely the damage from
rot in some counties ot those states.v
The earlot movemeent from those
states may exceed earlier estimates.
Increased vield per acre over earlier6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

estimates are reported in Michigan,
while Wisconsin and Minnesota re-

port lower yields and some frost
damage, with a probable decrease in
carlot movement out of these states
from earlier estimates. Nebraska

IRELL-AN-S
f ai.. ,ay J J"Look! Therm' the Light of Hope an Unfailing

Omen of Good Health and a Long Life. "suffered loss from a freeze also, but
will probably ship as many cars as
estimated, owing to the higher yield

No More Thin Folks
How Thin, Weak,' Nervous People Can

Put on Flesh and Cain Strength.

vzmm LYKO Illuminates the Future
With Its Rays of Hope

For All Who Would Enjoy Perfect Health
If yon are weak, thin and emaciated

Don't Accept Substitute and can't put on flesh or get strong, no
matter how much you eat, go to Sherman
& McConnell Drug Co. and get enough
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate for a three weeks'
treatment and take it as directed. If at
the end of three weeks you don't feel

Five Sherman McConnell Druf Store.

ing:
The law alsq provides that no milk shall

be sold which" has been taken, (a) from
any animal having any disease or slck-nef-- s;

(b) Irom any animal which has not
been examined by a duly llcenaed veterin-
arian, arid certified by him to be free
from direasp, within not to exceed one
year previously. Milk which hasl been
taken from any animal which has not
been examined by a licensed veterinarian,must be pastuerlzed before It Is offered
sale. This latter provision applies to the
pale of all milk and cream regardless of
the aize of the herd from which It Is
produced, whenever the product ta sold
to he consumed as milk and cream.

The policy of the department of Agri-
culture has been to Rive ample time to the
owrera of dairy cows, in which to have
the same tested. An effort has also been
made to with local officials
specially the boards of health, who would

naturally be Interested In the enforcement
of the provisions of the dairy law. Mem-
bers of these boards are requested to In-

form the department of any violations of
the above provisions or any others of the
dairy law, so that prompt action can be
taken In enforcing this measure.

The licensed veterinarians are requestedto In every way possible and
especially in the way of designating a
certain day at which time cowa can be
hunched in one place, bo that the rates
for testing will be as small as possible for
the owners of these small herds. Veterin-
arians are also requested to ahere to the
scale of fees for such tests as have been
recommended by the Bureau of Animal
Industry of this department.

County agents are asked to
by giving every assistance possible to the
owners of dairy cows. In bunching them at
convenient places and at designated times
so that the fee for testing can be reduced
to a minimum and not be a burden, especi-
al!" to the one cow or small herd owners.

This is a subject in which everyone is
vitally Interested. The owners of dairy
herds should be interested in knowing that
their herd is free from desease; the public
at large Is Interested In obtaining the beat
quality of milk possible, so that everyone
should in every way possible
and assist In carrying out the provisions
of the dairy law. '

It has been deemed advisable to set a
date prior to which dealers of milk must
he licensed and dairy oows must be tested.
This date has been et for February 1,
1920. After this date it will become neces-
sary for the department of Agriculture to
prosecute violations of the above provisions
of the dairy law.

stronger and better than you have forIndigestion Has No Terrors months; if your eyes aren't brighter, and
your nerves steadier; if you don t sleep
better, and your vim. vigor and vitality
aren't more than doubled, or if you
haven't put on several pounds of good
stay-the- re flesh, you can have your money
back for the asking and Blood-Iro- n Phos
phate will cost you nothing.

the entire system because of its effective and beneficial
action upon all of the principal organs of the body. - It
increases the appetite, promotes digestion and proper
assimilation, strengthens the nerves, tones the heart, im-

proves the function of the liver, regulates the bowels and
tends to relieve suppressed conditions of the kidneys.

If you are d, pale and weak, physically
and nervously exhausted, generally run-dow- n, devoid of
animation, or lacking in endurance and staying qualities
and mentally depressed in consequence, let "LYKO"
recreate your vital force and bring back to you that
buoyancy, energy and cheerfulness pf former days. Try

IMPORTANT Blood-Iro- n Phos
phate is sold only in original pack

This remarkable tonic is the inspiration
and joy of the weak and debilitated. It brings
back the sunshine of existence to those of lost
vitality. It opens up wonderful visions of the
future to the down-cas- t, weary-lade- n souls
depressed in spirit and body. If creates the
strength and the courage to fight winning bat-
tles in those who have lost heart, given up exhausted
under the strain and weight of their daily burdens. It
kindles anew the vital spark of life in the slumbrous
body of the languishing, causing it to burst forth at
last in a radiant glow of perfect health.

"LYKO" is, indeed, of great restorative power, In
fact, Nature's first aid in nearly all sub-norm-al condi-
tions. A general tonic in the broadest sense, it rebuilds

ages, containing enough for three
weeks treatment, at $1.50 per
package only 50c a week.TRY THEM25Box

in the irrigated sections tnan ex-

pected.
"The western states show a de-

crease in production from former
estimates. Frost damage in Mon-

tana, drouth and lack of irrigation
water in Idaho, disease and freeze in
late October in Washington, and
lighter yield than was estimated in
California are the chief reasons for
the decrease.

"A final quantative estimate of the
late or winter commercial potato
crop will be made in December.

- Table, of Culls.
Estimated per cent of the 1919

crop that will grade No. 1 and No.
2 and culls:

Per cent of crop
that will grade.

State. ' No. 1 No. 2 Culls
Maine 75 . 13 12
Ner York .... S3 11.' 6

Pennsylvania 76 19
Michigan 78 15 7

Wisconsin .., 71 18 10
Inwa ,.46 38 16
North Dakota 6S 28 14
Nebraska 36 56 10
Montana .., 68 23 19
Utah , 65 (a) (a)
Nevada 70 (a) (a)
Idaho 64 24 12
Washington 62 24 14
Oregon 65 26 20

a) ungraded.
These estimate! are baaed on reports

from cemmercial growers.

Congressmen to Come Home.
Washington, Nov. 17. (Special

Telegram.) Representatives Evans,
Andrews and Reavis contemplate
leaving for Nebraska Tuesday.
Judge Kinkaid hopes to leave for
his home in O'Neill not later than
Wednesday. - .

To Prevent Influenza.
Colds etuae Grip and Influenza LAXATIVE
IIHOMO QUININE Tableta remove' the cause.
There is only one "Bromo Quinine." . W.
GKOVE'S sitnature on box. Sua

ESTABLISHED 1894

loaay ana see now " JI'jl.Pl""Tor twmt? five years RITTEB'S DIGESTIVE
LOZKNGE8 hive sustained their reputation h Um
standard remedy fur indigestion, dyspepsia ind
similar etomaoh trouble,. Their ordinal itraiith
never taries. because each tablet It wrapped In
tinfoil to insure protection asalnst exposure. Don't
auffer. Try tliem. Trice 2 cents. Bold M
Sherman A MettonneU Stores.

much better you feel
tomorrow. Your drug-
gist has "LYKO." Get
a bottle today.

Doctor Praises
Eczema Remedy

The cure of Skin diseases (edema) and dis-
eases of the scalp is known to be difficult. How.
ever there is one remedy that is entirely de-

pendable in this distressing and troublesome
disease; that it D. D. D. prescription,

M. L. RANDOLPH, M. D.
Oakhurst, Texas.

Come In and we will tell von om(.thinoK

K3S"As
Strengthening As
the Bracina Sea

Breeze
An internal combustion locomo-

tive of er that uses
crude oil fuel is hauling passenger
trains experimentally on a European
railroad.

wuri u. u. u. i rtKripimj nas accomplished in
you,' own neighborhood. Four money back
unless the flrit bottle relieves you. Sic, too
nd 11.00.

Attorneys for the Lutheran synod
and several Catholic schools of
Omaha attack the constitutionality
of the law on the following points:

Quote Constitutional Rights.
Because it violates Section 11 of

Article 3 of the state constitution,
which reads that "No bill shall con-
tain more than one subject and the
same shall be clearly expressed in
the title;" because it violates the pro-
visions of Section IS of Article 3,
which says that: "the legislature
shall not pass local or special laws
in any of the following cases:
granting o any corporation, asso-
ciation or Individual any special or
exclusive privileges, immunities or
franchises whatever;" it violates
Section 4, Article 1, which reads that
"all persons have a natural and in-

defeasible right to worship God ac-

cording to the dictates of their own
conscience and it is the duty of the
legislature to protect every religious
denomination in the peaceable en-

joyment of its own mode of religi-
ous worship and to encourage
schools 'and the means of instruc-
tion;" that Section 1, Article 1,
reads: "All persons are by nattlre
free and independent and have cer-
tain inherent aiid inalienable rights,
among these are life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness;" and because it
is contrary to the fourteenth amend-
ment to the federal constitution.

In the argument Judge I. L. Al-

bert said that the enforcement of
such a law would deprive the young
men and women of the country
when they were children and had
their ambition to be foreign mis-
sionaries, from learning the lan-

guage of the country where they
might want to work and would also
work a hardship on those who could
not understand the English lan-

guage in the home.
Makes Convincing Talk.

One of the most convincing
speeches made on either side was
that of Representative Byrum, ap-
pearing for the law. Mr. Byrum
spoke for a half hour. He was. fol-
lowed by Arthur Mullen, speaking
on the other side.

Mr. Byrum said that the object of
the law was to teach the children
how to read the declaration of inde-

pendence Lincoln's Gettysburg
address and other great American
documents.

Attorneys who spoke for the law
were A. H. Byrum and Deputy At-

torney General Ayers. Those who
opposed the bill were Judge Albert
and Judge A. M. Post of Columbus
and Arthur Mullen and Joseph Vo-tav- ia

of Omaha.

Charge Fraud in Sale
Of Bank Stock;

Cashier Is Arrested

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 17. (Spe-- r

cial Telegram.) Frank E. Leffer-din- k,

who recently disposed of. his
stock in the Farmers and Mer-
chants bank of Wymore to V. B.
Rogers, was arrested at Spencer,
la. by Sheriff Schiek and brought
here for trial. The complaint
against Lefferdink was filed by Mr.
Rogers, who charges him with
fraudulently misrepresenting the
condition of the Wymore bank
when he sold the stock. Mr. Rogers
charges that soon after he pur-
chased an interest in the bank he
found about $18,000 in loans to the
Evans Auto company, which went
into the hands of a receiver here
recently. Lefferdink is a brother
of W. L. Lefferdink, who, with
others, is alleged to have been im-

plicated in the failure of the State
bank at Salina, Kan., some time ago.

A FEELING OF SECURITY
Sole Manufacturer I

LYKO MEDICINE
COMPANY

New York Kansas City Mo

The Great
General TonicISL lotion for Shin DiseasQ LYKO Is sold In orif lnl pack-a- sa

only. Hk piclut. bon.
R.lu.a all subatKutta.Five Sherman aV McConnell Drug Store.

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no ggfcassailBBBIlB ggsjaaT'w laaaawrarjjs
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.1GRAND!
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Ro-

It 5s scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs. '

It is not a stimulant and is taken in

teaspoonful doses. ...
It ia not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper ni relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A aworn statement of purity is with

There "Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

- as Mustard
But the mustard-plast- er

burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the
piaster and without the blister.

Musterole does it It is a dean,
.white ointment, made with oil of mus-

tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it works wonders, and yet does
.not blister the tenderest skin. ,
' Gently massage Musterole in with the
finger-tips- . See how quickly it brings re-

liefhow speedily the pain disappears
; Use Musterole for sore throat, bron
chitis, tonsilitis. croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges--,

tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-

blains, frosted feet; colds of the chest
lit often prevents pneumonia).

0c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.54

every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-

Mothers Need
REOLO

Every mother knows that
the constant care, lifting
the baby and loss of sleep,
with sometimes prolonged
nursing, are a severe strain
on the1 mother's system.

Amusing the baby 'all day
long and then being up half
the night when baby is fev-
erish from teething or per-
haps some serious illness, re-

sult in baoikache, headache,

If you need a medicine, you should have
the best. On' sale at all drug stores in
bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation send ten cents of Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bingham ton, N. Y.( for a
sample bottle. When writing he sure and
mention The Omaha Bee.

Look! Here is the globe spread out flat before

your eyes. See those stars? Every star shows
where a U.S. Navy ship was on Sept. 2nd, 1919.
The Navy travels the Seven Seas.

weakness and nervous exhaus7
tion. Yet ever the mother i

love watches over the little

Don't youwant to see the "World ?

Hats, Too!
Big as this plant is, it

does NOT confine its
efforts to the cleaning,
dyeing and pressing of
clothes. :

We've a Hat Dept.
too. .We make 'em,
clean 'em, retrim 'em,
and reblock 'em.

Send us a Hat and
view the results.

DRESHER
BROTHERS

DYERS CLEANERS
2211-1- 7 Farnam St.

Phono Tyler 345

"Safety First" Motto Used
In Quiz of Dental Students

Lincoln, Nov. 17. (Special.)

Keep Clean
Keep clean inside, as

well as outside. Do not
allow food poisons to ac-

cumulate in your bowels.
Headache, a sign of ng,

will point to
numerous other troubles
which are sure to follow.
Keep yourself well, as
thousands of others do,
by taking, when needed,
a dose or two of the old,
reliable, vegetable, fami-

ly liver medicine,

Bedford's

is calling to you!ROMANCE
smiling foreign lands

are beckoning to you. Shove off and
see the world 1

Learn to " parley - voo " in gay
Parec. See the bull-figh- ts in Panama.
See surf-ridin- g on the beach of

Waikiki.
Learn the lure that comes with the

swish and swirl of the good salt sea
Eat well free; dress well free; sleep
clean free; and look 'em all straight
in the eye British, French, Chinese,

Japanese, Spaniards, Egyptians, Alge-

rians and all manner of people.
Cornel Be a real man of the world.

See the world. See it with the red- -

blcoded, hard-workin- g, hard-playin- g

men of the U. S. Navy.

Pay begins the day you join. On
board ship a man is always learning.
Trade schools develop skill, industry
and business ability. Thirty days care-

free holiday each year with full pay.
The food is good. First uniform out-

fit is furnished free. Promotion
is unlimited for men of brains. You
can enlist for two years and come out

broader, stronger and abler.
Shove off! Join the U. S. Navy. If

you're between 17 and 35 go to the
nearest recruiting station for all the
details. If you don't know where it is

asfc your postmaster.

one regardless of aching head
and wearied body.

But for her baby's sake
every mother should keep
strong and vigorous. She
should renew her strength to
meet this steady sapping of
her health and vitality.

Rich, healthy blood, full of
life-givi- ng oxygen, iron, and
the cell salts that must be
supplied to the cells of the
body to maintain health and
vigor, will keep you strong
and well, restore the glow of
health to the pale cheeks, and
give renewed strength.

REOLO, the recent discovery of
Dr. A. L. Reusing, has remarkable
tonic and strength renewing prop-
erties. It makes rich, "red, healthy
blood, vitalized with oxygen, iron
and cell salts. It stimulates the ap-

petite, aids digestion, tones up the
heart and nervous system, increases
the red cells and sends through the
entire body a stream of vitalized,
health-restorin- g blood, that nour-
ishes every cell of the tissues, blood,
nerves, brain and bones.

Healthv blood makes the whole
body healthy. The cheeks glow, the
eyes sparkle, the step becomes light
and elastic and the whole body
thrills with the vigor and vitality of
perfect health.

If you feel tired, exhausted, run
, down and enervated." try REOLO.

Each box of REOLO contains 100
tablets, sufficient for two weeks'
treatment, and only costs (1.00. It
's sold under the positive guarantee
that if you are not perfectly satis-
fied with the improvement in your
health and strength after you have
taken the two weeks' treatment, we
will gladly refund your money.
Sherman & McConnell

Drug Company
16th and Dodge. 49th and Dodge.
16th and Harney. 24th and Farnam.
lBtb and Faraatn, OMAHA, NEB.

t

Black-Draug- ht

About 4s dental students took the
examinations before the State Dental
board at the state house Monday.

The board is taking no charfces
on a repetition of the doings of a
former bunch who broke into a desk
and stole the questions to be used
in the examinations, but are fore-
stalling all possible action of this
kind by printing a few questions at
a time on the state house mimeo-
graph before the time comes to use
them. ,

Chadron Normal Teacher

Elected to Convention
Lincoln, Nov. 17. (Special.)

According to a message received by
Secretary of State Amsbury from E.
P. Wilson of Chadron he was elected
delegate from that district on the
official count over former State Sen-
ator George Adams of Crawford,
who was first reported as elected.

Mr. Wilson is professor of his-

tory and civics at the State Normal
school in Chadron.

Wife of Lincoln Real Estate
Man Hurt in Auto Accident
Lincoln, Nov. 17. (Special.)

Mrs. Beal, wife of H. L. Beal, well
known real estate man of Lincoln,
was seriously if not fatally injured
Sunday night when struck by a
truck. Her skull was fractured. She
is unconscious at a local hospital.
Th$ driver of the truck was arrested,

Of Utmost Importance
Pure, emulsified cod-live- r oil
is not medicine as many are
prone to think of medicine.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

is a form of growth-nourishme- nt

that is of utmost importance to
many children. That most
children rvelish and thrive on

Mrs. Maggie Bledsoe,
Osawatomie, Kan., says:
"Black -- Draught cured
me of constipation of 15
years standing, which
nothing had been able to
help. I was also a slave
to stomach trouble ...
Everything I ate would
sour on my stomach. I
used two packages of
Black-Draug- and Oh!,
the blessed relief it has
given me." Black-Draug- ht

should be on
your shelf. Oct a pack
age loaay, price zac.

cent a dose.Joe

J

Shove off ! -Join the U. S .N&VfScott's is a "truism"
All Draggists ft-accepted the world over.

Give Scott's to the children
E B 11

and watch them grow strong! 41 V o o o O O O O G O O O O OScott & fiuwnc, Bleeiaficld, N. J. IMS i L


